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RESORT Profile

Briarcliffe RV Resort
Take an unforgettable family vacation at one of the best beaches on the Atlantic coast
LOCATION:

Myrtle Beach, South Carolina

RESORT TYPE:
SEASON:
WEBSITE:

Coast Deluxe

Open year-round
briarcliffervresort.com

WOODALL FACILITIES:

WWWW

WOODALL RECREATION:

WWW
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unny skies, glistening white sand
and parking right on the beach. For
many, that’s what makes Myrtle Beach
such a sought-after destination. But for
Coast to Coast members, it’s only part of
the equation. The rest is Briarcliffe RV
Resort, a Coast Deluxe property on the
Atlantic Intracoastal Waterway with easy
access to Myrtle Beach’s Grand Strand.
On the resort’s Facebook page, Barbara Hurley names Briarcliffe “the best
campground in Myrtle Beach,” punctuated by not one but 10 exclamation
points. Amy Stricklin’s Facebook post
calls Briarcliffe “a wonderful place to
camp—our home away from home!”
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With recommendations like that, it
should come as no surprise that Briarcliffe’s a popular place to stay, and advance reservations are a must during
peak season.
Pass through Briarcliffe’s gated entrance, and start your visit with a drive
down the paved lanes to your campsite,
complete with a concrete pad, a patio
and a streetlight for added security. Briarcliffe provides 30- and 50-amp electrical service at each site, plus water,
sewer and 68-channel cable hookups.
Wi-Fi is available for an additional fee.
Two tidy bathhouses welcome guests
with tiled hot-water facilities and private

dressing areas in each shower. You’ll
also find a pair of centrally located
laundry rooms, as well as a handy general store with RV supplies, ice cream,
caps and T-shirts.
Take the family out for a round of
mini-golf on the 18-hole course or play a
game of shuffleboard, basketball or
horseshoes. There’s also a playground
and a private pond. The resort’s 85-foot
outdoor pool is the place to swim laps or
just cool off. Then recline in a poolside
lounge chair and enjoy the panoramic
view of the Intracoastal Waterway.
Weekly get-togethers at Briarcliffe
range from ice-cream socials to Pass the
Trash card games on Tuesday, free
bingo on Wednesday and a Saturday
breakfast. All denominations gather in
the recreation hall on Sunday for the
weekly church service. Other scheduled activities include cookouts, line
dancing, putt-putt tournaments and
monthly yard sales. To see what’s happening during your visit, check the
schedule posted in the office, the clubhouse and the bathhouses, as well as
the resort’s website.
Within easy walking distance of this
memorable Myrtle Beach resort, you’ll
find shops, restaurants and nightclubs.
A few steps further, and you’re making
footprints in the sand on the famous
Grand Strand.
Member Services: 800-368-5721

